The extreme southwestern part of Iraq forms a flat terrain, but densely dissected by valleys that flow in different directions with different types. The exposed rocks are horizontally lying, mainly of carbonates of Ratga Formation; Eocene in age; however, eastwards Cretaceous rocks are exposed of different formations; also mainly carbonates with some intercalations of fine clastics and marls. The concerned area is intensely karstified; exhibiting different karst forms and sizes. It is also intensely parted by lineaments of different orientations, which have controlled the drainage style and flow direction. Tectonically, the concerned area lies within the Outer Platform (Unstable Shelf) of the Arabian Plate. Structurally, apart from two main normal faults of E-W trend and intense jointing and lineaments; no other features exist in the area. The intense karstification, presence of lineaments and neotectonic activities has controlled the trends of the valleys forming very complex water shades and basins that locally interfere with each other. These abnormal drainage style and different flow directions of the valleys are studied and correlated with the regional tectonic frame of the region. Moreover, we have used subsurface data; such as groundwater flow directions and geophysical data to indicate the reasons for existing of abnormal drainage style and flow directions of surface water.
boundaries with the Jordan and Saudi Arabia represents a flat terrain with local isolated hills. This area is rich in its natural resources. It is covered by carbonate and fine clastic rocks that are intensely dissected by valleys of different drainage patterns, besides different karst forms that are also intensely developed in the studied area (Figure 1 ). The area is also characterized by abnormal drainage system that has not been studied before.
Different studies were carried out in the studied area; they deal with different geological aspects that are directly and/or indirectly related with the current study. The most significant studies as related to the current study are briefly mentioned hereinafter.
[1] conducted regional geological mapping for the western half part of the studied area, whereas [2] covered the eastern half part of the area. [3] conducted detailed geological mapping for the eastern part of the studied area, it was forwarded to mineral exploration. All those works reported about the stratigraphy, structure and tectonics, geomorphology of the area.
[4] [5] [6] [7] reported about the geomorphology, structure and tectonics, stratigraphy, mineral occurrences and hydrogeology of the Iraqi Western Desert.
All the mentioned works didn't deal with the scope of the current study.
Sissakian et al. [8] ; however, reported about different geological aspects of wadi Hauran, the largest valley in the studied area; as well in Iraq. They reported about the lineaments and their role on the trend of wadi Hauran.
The main aim of this study is to indicate the reasons for the development of complex drainage style with different drainage patterns and different trends of valleys.
Materials and Methods
In order to achieve the main aim of this study the following materials were used: -Geological maps of different scales of the studied area.
-Hydrogeological maps of different scales of the studied area.
-Geophysical maps of different aspects of the studied area. 705 Engineering -Topographic maps of different scales of the studied area.
-Google Earth, FLASH Map and DEM images.
Using the available geological and topographical maps of different scales with the help of FLASH Map, Google Earth, and DEM images, the drainage patterns, valley trends, karst forms and lineaments were studied and analyzed. Subsurface data, such as groundwater trends and geophysical data are used to check the coincidence of the surface and subsurface water trends. Lineaments' trends are checked whether they coincide with geophysical anomalies and/or structural and tectonic features.
The Study Area and Its Geological Setting
The studied area is located in the extreme southwestern part of the Iraqi territory within the Iraqi Western Desert along the International borders with Jordan and Saudi Arabia and extends slightly out of the Iraqi territory inside Jordan and Saudi Arabia ( Figure 1 ).
The main geological aspects of the studied area are briefly reviewed hereinafter.
Geomorphology
The most common and widely developed geomorphological units in the studied area are:
Fluvial Units
Among the fluvial units the following are well developed in the studied area:
Flood Plain (Holocene): Flood plain is well preserved along the course of main valleys ( Figure 2 ) and their main tributaries; locally two stages can be seen.
The composition of the sediments is mainly coarse sand, silt and very rare clay; very rarely some pebbles are present too. The top layer; however, is usually covered by silty clayey soil, which interfingers with the hill wash sediments derived Figure 3 ). The main constituents are gravels and coarse sand. The gravels are limestone, dolostone and silicified sandstone, rounded in shape and range in size from few centimetres up to 35 cm, but may reach more than 50 cm and very rarely up to 100 cm. Not well cemented; loose, showing cross bedding structure. The thickness is highly variable along the course and even in nearby areas, it ranges up to 5 m, but as average ranges from (1 -3) m.
Glacis (Holocene): Depositional and erosional glacis are developed on the slopes along the course of main valleys. Their constituents are highly variable depending on the type of the exposed rocks. The main constituents are carbonates, sand and clay, partly cemented with thickness ranges from (1 -3) m increasing downslopes.
Solution and Evaporation Units
The following units are developed:
Sinkholes: These are well developed in different parts of the studied area in different sizes and depths ( Figure 4 and Figure 5 ). They all are of collapse type 
Aeolian Unit
In different parts of the studied area, accumulation of aeolian sand occurs either in form of sand sheets or Nabkhas. In both cases they are not more than 1 m in height, usually of very fine sand with pale yellowish brown in color.
Weathering and Erosion
Weathering and erosion processes were very active during Pleistocene and even Rill Erosion: This type of erosion is very rare; only where the soft rocks dominate over the hard rocks; therefore, the main landscape is hummocky with dense cliffs of different sizes; along the slopes of those cliffs the rill erosion is very active.
Tectonics and Structural Geology
The studied area is located in the Western Desert Subzone within the Inner
Platform of the Arabian Plate [10] . The subzone is generally characterized by simple tectonic scheme and almost without structural geological features, apart from faults of different types [11] . However, it is characterized by the presence of intense lineaments of different directions that have significant role on the trend and shape of the valleys; not only inside the Iraqi territory, but even in Jordan ( Figure 6 ). Moreover, two normal faults trending almost E-W are present in the study area too ( Figure 6 ).
Stratigraphy
The exposed rocks in the studied area range in age from Cretaceous to Eocene . Geological map of the studied area (after [11] ).
has formed different forms of valleys in the studied area.
The exposed geological formations are described very briefly depending on 
Valley Forms and Directions
The valleys in the studied area have different forms and trends; this is attributed 
Valley Forms
The following valley forms are developed in the studied area: 
Valley Trends
In the extreme southwestern part of the studied area ( In Um Chaimin sinkhole vicinity (Figure 11 ), the valleys also have different trends, and locally it is hardly visible where the trends of the valleys are. Moreover, they are also either controlled by lineaments and/or Karst forms. Those of straight directions are controlled by lineaments, whereas those of circular shapes are controlled by karst forms.
To the east of the Point 1 in Figure 11 , circular valleys can be seen in concen- In the eastern part of the studied area where the Upper Crteaceous rocks are exposed (Figure 7 ), all the valleys flow eastwards (Figure 1 ) following the topography. However, some valleys are truncated in their middle parts ( Figure 12 ).
For example, at point A the valley is truncated and is continuous eastwards. As well the valley between B and C is truncated and the western part is directed northeast wards to the point D, there the small branch is truncated too. In all cases the traces of the old valleys are clear.
In the extreme western part of the studied area, near the Iraqi-Jordanian International borders ( Figure 13) ; especial drainage pattern is developed due to karst forms giving the landscape wavy form. The enlarged image shows details of the wavy landscape due to the karst forms, which has changed the direction of the valleys around the karst forms ( Figure 14) ; indicating that the karstification is still active. In the extreme southeastern part of the studied area, near the Iraqi-JordanianSaudi Arabian International triple point (Figure 15 ), a special and very rare landform is developed due to intense karstification of the area. The trends of the valleys are obscure due to very intense karstification, which has developed a special landscape of worms shape (Figure 15 ).
In the western part of the studied area, along the Iraqi-Jordanian International borders, annular drainage pattern is developed (Figure 16 ). This pattern is developed due to both karstification and the presence of lineaments; both factors have dissected the valleys in polygonal shapes. In the Jordanian part, the annular pattern is clearer. 
Discussion
Although the western part of the studied area is covered by rocks of the Ratga Formation ( Figure 7) ; consists mainly of carbonates in homogeneous form and regional eastward gradient, still abnormal drainage patterns, shapes and trends of valleys are developed. From the aforementioned examples of the diversity of the drainage system; their types, shapes and directions, it is very obvious that there are abnormal shapes, trends and behaviours of the valleys in the studied area, even within a small area ( Figure 9 ). All the mentioned examples are controlled either by karstification or structurally (either controlled by intense lineaments or faults); however, locally both factors have contributed ( Figures   9-11 ).
To check whether the trends of the valleys are related to subsurface factors too, many aspects were studied, among them are:
DEM Image
It is very clear from the DEM image (Figure 17 ) that not only the studied area, but even regionally the area is intensely dissected by lineaments of different di- 
Hydrogeological Map
The compiled hydrogeological map [7] of the studied area and near surroundings ( Figure 18 ) shows that the ground water moves in different directions. It is obvious that the surface water flow directions (Figures 9-11 ), have no any relation with the groundwater flow direction, apart from the eastern part where both surface and ground water flow eastward following the regional gradient. Although it is not necessary to coincide surface and subsurface water flow directions; however, in this particular area, it may be attributed to the used data for compilation of the hydrogeological map was not adequate, since the distance between the used water wells range from (20 -100) Km. Moreover, the domal form that causes the ground water to flow in opposite directions ( Figure 18) coincides with the location of Hauran valley, which is the largest valley not only in the studied area, but in Iraq and it forms large basin for the valley. Its width ranges up to 35 km [8] . It is worth to mention that the groundwater flow direction [7] is not influenced by the dense regional lineaments (Figure 17 ).
Structural Map
The complied structural map [12] of the studied area (Figure 19 ) shows many surface and subsurface structural features. However, majority of them did not coincide with the trends of the valleys, which means they have not influenced on the trends. A good example is the two normal faults (Figure 1 and Figure 10) north of Um Chaimin Sinkhole; they dissected many valleys and changed their trends ( Figure 10 ), but they did not exist in the structural map (Figure 19 ).
The absence of the influence of the structural features shown in the structural It is worth mentioning that [10] compiled the Tectonic Map of Iraq, but no surface and/or subsurface data is presented in the studied area.
Geophysical Maps
Two compiled geophysical maps [12] were used to deduce the subsurface influence on the trends of the drainage system in the studied area, the Residual Grav- 
Neotectonic Map
The Neotectonic map of Iraq [13] sows no any data in the studied area about the east. This is attributed to: 1) Absence of karstification; although carbonate rocks form the major constituent of the exposed formations, but all of them are intercalated by marl, claystone and fine clastics, and rarely conglomerate, 2) Absence of the lineaments, which indicate tectonic rest of the area; not like the western part of the studied area, and 3) Absence of neotectonic activity in the area.
However, there is one main water divide line between those valleys that drain east wards and wadi Hauran that trends northwards (Figure 1 ), the water divide may represent part of Hail-Rutbah Arch.
Conclusions
The western part of the studied area is characterized by intense karstification the available geophysical and hydrogeological data, almost no coincidence can be seen between the surface and subsurface features. However, very rarely some lineaments coincide with some geophysical anomalies.
Two regional E-W trending normal faults have dissected the valleys in the northern part of the studied area and have shifted their trends; partially but effected on their widths extremely.
